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Seidel and Gougler Likely to Be Named as Assistants to Sutherland for Lafayette Grid SquadI

L4?

J
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FEW COLLEGE COACHES
CHANGE POSITIONS FOR
1922 FOOTBALL SEASON
Baldwin, at Lehigh. Only Vic Tuter Announced for

Next Year Hcisman and Warner Will Preb- -

ably Be Bach at Penn and Pitt

II) KOIiEItT W. MAWVKU.
sperl I'.diliir tlTrtiln Public

u(Y in bnvlmll is rfmniknl'li- - :iul unique bciamc enl. one
THIS lu the bis Kigties Ind tin- - t limn re nttm-lied- . lieni-R- Mellrtile

"eras lirthrreil te thr efBelnl gate at WtwIiliiRtrm mul told te se awny from thcr-- .

His resicnntieti was sniitnintl nt th miner leaf-i- n pouuew in Buffalo. UN

mieeesner I 'i net nttmetl n M. but there tire numerous men under oensiilrrn
tien. There were rumms thai ethers euld br entitled, most prominent unions
the reports being one concerning Miller Muggins, but he lias signed, and Iteger
r.vhlnpntigh. bl rlal for the job, box been ent te P.eU'ti as punishment
for being ambitious.

I Wlint lia been true in also bold for football. According te the
chin festivities. .Inel. Ileismnn. (Menu Warner. .lock Sutherland and n f"-

ethers euld get n change of ne.'.t jear. However, the report are
.being quirted, and it no besins t leek as if IrtUHlly everj coach of Ms
college tennis in the Kan would be buck nt Ms old pest in the fall Te
date, .litn ttaldwin. nt l.ehljh. Is the enl new coach announced.

Ynle had an ejeellent se.irti anil the New llnven undergrnduntev ,ind
alumni uaturnllj arc pleased. The Hnnard defeat a the nnl recrse of tin
Beacon, there are a number of geed men bni k for next e,ir and prepe t.
with Tdd .tones ns enwli. nie bright Heb 1'Uher. depite the Centre and
lyinceteii downfall, came back strong and the Crimson triumphed exer "ink
Wisher will be among these ireent and ..etitic at the Harvard prneth-- next
sensen. Tin same gees for Bl'l itener at Princeton.

llelxman and Warner had been the air b eery one except the
and eflicnis at I'eint and Pitt, but both aie going nheail liiaMtig arranje-- ,

nniils for WSJ. Karl 1. Daws, the graduate manager nt Pittsburgh, has
denied emphatically that Warner's contract of two mere jciirs unuld be

broken and in the 1'enn football meeting.-- , lleisman has been er.v active in

j, seleeting Ills assistant' ler nejtt fall. .'ti leuin net say tnet luce were signs
of a new cnm-li- . Ne. one could net,

LIverj thing was cut mid uried for .lerk Sutherlnml te become head coach
of (he Panther'., according te the report, but new It appears as if Jeck will
be back nt Knsten. Lafayette had a iimi ucrrs,.ful year, mid although the
ante probably will liae te te raised before Sutherland nffites his .lehn Hanc-

ock-, ll ix belieed that the former Pitt :;uurr seen will come te terms.
Sutherland alie is insisting that two assistants be hired. He favor." Seidel
and Gougler. two of his former teammates under Warner.

51 T1111RI..WD puts thr a i'j tin i nl that tl is toe nvh or lum
te liund'r thr irhelr s'und. Snarl mid (ieunlrr would be tire rnlu

nbtr aisiilmiti.
Aec and Meran te Return

the WJl football season started Charlie Meran announced te the
world that he we through coaching at ('"titre College. Then a sterj came

out of Damllle that P.e Me.Millln would be il.e tutor of the Pra.iln; Colonels
In WJ'J. Meran explained thai his i.mplrlng kept hlni in the big league cir-

cuit until ( tcteber. mi that he get .1 very late stnrt in re.iching. Howexor.
Chrles has a habit of turning out idianiplens in le.s time than it takes ether
tutors te de '"; losers. The great season enjoyed by the Colonels has en-

thused the populate and sttj(cnt. who lnlst that Meran sign for WJ'J.
MrMIIHn will be cnnch of a small Southern college team at a blgh salar.x.
Aleran will ret itu te Damille after the cles" of the baseball season next fnli.

Greasy Nenle. another young man who makes his living in the big leagues
as well an in football, had sijch a brilliant campaign at Washnlgten and
Jeffersen in his tirst season with tbe Presidents, that the officials of the Wash-
ington. Pn.. Institution signed him up for two mere years.

It Is a peculiar fact that the two teams coached by baseball men are tin;
'elevens representing the Knl in the battles en the CeaM. Centre exhibited
with Arirena yesterday and next Monday Washington and .Teflrsnn gee te
the gridiron with California, chjmplens of the Pacific Const for the Inst
two seasons.

Tbe Pre-iden- left Srlunlav fur the Coast and will arrive n morrow .

The players are confident of beating And Smith's champions, but they will
hate te show u let of football te turn the trirk. California has n great team

nd n great cnnch. That i a enmbinatiun that is hard te bent.
Neale firmly believes that his iit.iietes will be nble te get the dcciMen at

Pasadena, and snid se before blTtcem departed.
"Our trnni will stand en lt merits us n winning team." said the V . and

J. tutor "I agree with Fester Sanferd. the Kutgcr conch, who snld that
tlif team that (tin heat Petreit br me touchdowns will make it interesting for
California. There is some uncertainty about the condition of my men due te
the long trip ami the change of climate, but if they are in shape I be'leve we
will win.

hjr i u: h 13 a noeil fenthitt rlririi.
IT fiflit . Thr vnr en tniviij

llavrrferd I 'ett's en I'ootball
IlENNHTT has announced that his medieal practice i making sijch

MIKK en him that he will net be able te coach H.nerferd next season.
Ne one has been named te succeed the former Penn star en the Main 1, inl-

and there is some doubt about the detltiv of the sport. The students voted
en the question of dropping some one of the many sports supported at Ilawr-erd- .

and although no action has been taken as jet. it is likely that one of
the branches of athletics will be discontinued. This docs net menu that feet.
ball will be dropped, although sonic of the undergraduates are discouraged by
the peer showing made last fall.

Huge I?e7iek and Giltneur l'nbie both turned out undefeated NMnm ;jt
Penti SUte and Cernell respectively, and they can stay nt these institution
until the r whiskers get lone enough te u.e ter doormat if they cure te.
Reb Velwell's N.ij eleven lest only eni. game during the season, and that h
Penn State The Annapolis officials nre high!;- - pleased with Pelw ell's efforts
and the former Penn tutor has been signed for the next two years.

lack Cannell. the liartineuth coach, had a rather peer season, but he
wih greatly handicapped by injurie. dim Rebert en. the Green captain and
one of t lie best backs in the gmue when In shape, was net in geed shape at
.my time during the season, and this helped break down the phjs'e.tl strength
of tbe team ns well as the spirit, liartineuth eftieials. however, have cenli-dtne- e

In the wee tutor and he has been retained 39 head conch.
u

&PLRi. irlinni Cnmirll tui mini nt Dartmouth, did net bumFIT irr of i n ith hm Writ Virginia eleven, but a rnarh
needs mere than enr irnr te install An syitetn, and hprari undoubt-
edly will show better ((?'( tiejf irnei. lie trill br back with the
Mountaineers.

fialdivin Gets Three-- ) car Centrwt
LKHIMl has been en the lookout ter a reident conch for the Ijm leupW of

nnd the choice lieully fell te .Jim Rnldwin. a Dartmouth
lineman about lifteen years age, Ilnldwin succeeds Prank (illck. the former
Prlneeten star, who made n geed showing r.l Bethlehem considering the ma-
terial mailable. Baldwin nl-- e will coach the basketball nnd baseball tennis.
Thiis menns that Tem Keei 111 net be back nt Lehigh te tutor the nine.

Baldwin has been mndi nn assistant professor in the I'epnrlnietit of
phrMenl education nt Lehigh, and therefore Is a member of tbe faculty. There
nre few conches in the country v he nre honored with a chair, although seiernl
hundred nie aiming nt it Faculty membership cloaks the football coach in
dignity and deninnds mere respect than Is (irdinarlL tendered a gridiron
mentor, Alon.e Stagg. the great t iiirrity of Chicago leaeli, was the lir-- t
tutor 1 lie honored by a faculty clui.r.

Baldwin has enriched many high school and college tnam.s since he was
graduated from Dartmouth, nnd has been successful n most of his efforts. He
started out with the Seiumerxille High s,ehoel, al Snniniervllie, Mas,,. Here
lie developed championship tennis, nnd later went te Maine. He was nt
Durham. N. C. wheu he get the call from Lehigh.

e irar V,ut' lie report flrtlilrhrm
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Amateur Sports
TI10 nisrkatena ltrrrrr. r.nirn.. fhte n ir U If u fl r O'.m, Uf
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Fourth and Qi en atrert
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The praetlie nf illnpirc 'li u'cli te n,c
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Owner of Philadelphia Basket-

ball Team Disgusted at
Werk of Players

TO TRENTON TONIGHT

Basketball Statistics
KVSTI.RN

xv. t.. r.r. v.t.. r.r.
Trcnlnn.. in 1 .tun xltV.r-H- .. 8 VJ ,Je,1
Camden 1H I .Rl H .K
vn-nte- n it ,rr, riaiiie. r n ,;h
nendlnz t) II .4.V1 New 'Nerk I 16 .oen

tiii wkbk'si sriii;m ui
Tenithl Tenliin nt I'hllnde'rhl.
Wftnv)m IVeadlnr nt CninUfn.
)ldiiTCamdn at treelen.
sfttardi.r Ne- - trU nt Vtllrin-Harr- e

Xrtiteslllr nt Itendlnc.
AMKUIC'W t.r.t I.

.i.. r.r. ...
ih rei. e i.etn xteiin i .s.n

P. (.. i. n. A I .ait Merrill.. 1 '
m. Indn.. a i A"Xi tlr'y vtr I I .'iOO

tletj-Niim-s I - .; Iit (Itn. t I .,,,0,1

TO'lORKUtt's scilKIHl.t".
tlre.ulnn.'i jrle xn. Tnentlrlli rntnrr.

Kit (.rrmantenn (. xmerlciin

MAM 'M Tl ItK.K!' 1 lfi
M.I.. !.. .!.. r.c

Meltier B t l.noe Monelree '! .MS
Ter., u e l.noe . K.. 2 t .a.ts

ISol)en a a ..via rt Imki, : 1 .asr,

H. Trl. a S0O Piuclierlr 0 fl .'KM)

Tills MKI.KS
Tnnlht Monetsp t. ruliert . Key

stone releptuine is.
rhurnd.u Amertrtn Kllar l.nre t.rt Irnem. rhllndelptilii n.

neither.
i:TF.nu s. nti i.i

HsiTKnN I.KMd I".

rmttrsillle. 'j:,i 21.
(iimden, 35; Sernnten. (!.

Mr.KU"AN
llel Nnine. SI: Merrill, an.
I'n.-e- n dettlleli .s lllerk. .11: Mplia. II

(ITItlin S( ()KI
Uiijmit.t 501 'ii
st rrnnrls nler Mlllt.irj P. mid. ul: M

Mlihael, ta.
Nulltil.v. .10i (InnUer SO.

Irintr. alt lllchlnnd rrU. fl.
Teiiim. lln.pltnl l.li (.eerce M. Smith. 31.
Ilnl mne . ( . or ("niudeti. II: Mest-- 1

nient, 1

I'limp 51! P. (I S. ut . 'JJl S( !',,(.
rlek's. 1.1.

Snirm, all Itre.idnu' (.Trie. a..

ANARCH WILLIAM MYL'BS anM
neunces that a big shake-u- p Is

ieining in ihe llue-u- p of the Philadel-
phia Cnylcrti League basketball li'C.

leader of the local tpiinlet l dis-

gusted aftei the showing of his players
at Ceaiesville yesterday, when the sec

'nnd Mieerssiw' game vns avaj
The difficulties of the of the

l. l.nr... r.trril (Mr, tein.ni tin......t whnnnil, i l",i i','.J' ..W.-...V..- .

lis men toss zanies away U is little
wonder that he lese.s ,.,,-,- ,, n,t an- -

that eery player with the ex- -

ciMUlen one or w are en the market
traded released outright.

The Phillies the fast - firing
Trenten- - here tonight at the National

c n,l ui.,.1, the show me of his
players in this game depends their fu-

ture. He has wired big tieerge Smith
te tepert ami if he reaches here will
take place at forward along wttn
Calhoun. Itcgnn will jump center and
Cres-- . and Wright will be found in the

Tess Anetlier Away
The Phillies jeuriiejed te Ceatc.sic

yesterday and lest by the score of "5
te "I. The largest crowd thai has

icwei an Uustern League cunlfst in
CiiateMille this seaen witnessed the
fra. The hrst half ended with the
Phillies In the lead ul 10 le Ill th

twentj m. nines pay the henn
team did net sec.re a single tie'd g..nl.

.., i the second period the Phllllr- -

were natural. They forget they were
n.il.l 10 win and began the tactics
il.nt ..nut then 1. name at Itendliu: en
SKlurda night. One of their chief of- -

fr,,is, .. . le mi" nl Ueferee Hiietzel.
. . ...1 - '.. I .........,..! I.. A...I. na lid tne omen u.. -- .,..,,.

.1 i.i. r ..,..i... ii. ,i
ir:,.:- - ,,i eJ , . '

s:Y':,... Vri...i as the enh one te
. t.,...i r t...u .....i i',,.t,i

Z , " ere" M the
' Phillip rn

Ceatesvllle managed te tall-- , tliif.- - in
In- - nd rim The winners had

their eyes with them from the
and caged the ball nineteen out ..f

twfuty-eigh- t attempt,,, while the loser- -
made but seenteen out of twenty-sl.N- .

aiu.iiin cspeciallv off form with
but two goals in ten trie--

Camden Ilall.x Mils
.....I I.A.a mi Iia 1. niil a '1'rrt.n trt IIaimj'll hl'll Ull . HI Mi-- ' "i ii"i". - .( t- -

Mn the firM.-hn- riiabe ter tup i.aMnrn
a

I .inmir. iiniimil.t honors HV I ll 0 1112

Brutrz 's Scrnnlen outfit last
night. ."- -' The visitors ginc tne
cu.m.. ., mnrrf i.msi for 111. ire t inn
1, .if .... limn. ..11,1 with iihuiil enh ei.
minutes piny the teams wen tide
A t ''llWilJ III

hi the closing the .lersej men
let loose and inanageil te connect with
enough shots te sweep the Miner., com- -

p'eteh off their feet. Campbell. Dolln
iiiul Steele slurred for the winners, the
tirst named getting four baskets and the
oilier three each.

Prank Bruggy was the whole works
for fsernnten In the tirst nnd reg- -

Isleied four ticl.l goals, nut tne t.ig
Ph illy catcher went flat iu the second
half "nnd nor was shut .oil from
the Held hut whs nwny off form from
tiie lifieen-foe- l mark. He inis.ed his
lnt MX foul tiics, much le the delight
of the big hididny crowd.

DAVIS NOT INTERESTED

Fermer Athletic Player Net Backing!
Providence International Team

A cording I" teperts r'.iiluiig hi"
i r today fnun Pre' idem e, I!. I., a

club the International League was

urtunllj assiirid ler thul city with the
receipt of a telegram Harry lals,
of thin city, saying thai li- secured
u league franchise, that he had suf-
ficient financial te found a lub
and that he was ahead assured :.

large part of the land for n

park.
Mr. iMvis. when teen about the re-- I

eris, said that he had been nppreachril
b a friend in Pre idence lm was in-

terested In ba.eball nnd his nihiie had
been sought ill Mgurd le sreuring lainl,
ic. for building a park, but that he

personally "" inteieslec in the
enlure.

Zbyszko Throws Daviscourt
Tlosten. t'ee, S7 Manleliiui .l e:.e.

.i,rd' . iinnlr,
defrndril Ilia till" HCnlnrt

iaieuurl Him Te.ia .. unimni;
tAn falls mil of three Tli eiraiviehnld

ah harred and pin f.il.a dlnrr were ernre.l
In Hie ptellminar, match Mldri .bttku
and lleimte lardlnl w reit e, ini .ne
inlnutea te a draw

W dwoed Defeats Frankford Ind ans
.

The foelhull elexni iieieiund th

rlT.ed,nrrVi):Woerv'ild5S0dd WPr

WHEN A FELLER

fi & 4 1

N T

Market

Wiere
be

Termlniil

l.f.fit'

period

1LA.F.C.0UT

Ui" HAIIUINMLbUrI!

Local Soccer
Are Beaten for First Time

This Season

MISS HAROLD BRITTAIN

Soccer liesidts

NATION M, Clf MATCH (I"urtli nenndl
Tedd s i I'hllndelplil-- j T. C. I.

etiii'.r
rmmrllin Unr Vctrrnnt. Oi lienHlnnlmi

it""-- 1 Cluh 'll 0.
Rlr

Philnde.phi" 1'ield Cluli '.isT' Icnti n in a 1'iiiirili Knuml Nal'enr.l
Soei er I up in.it'-l- i .li'i'da nt'eriioeii
tit liie Philliis' Ball by s
Dr(iiei. score I n 1. Th" locals
wrre thctefiiie from further
competition In the eent. ll marked
their hrsl of the sraen. "nn
of the largest crowds thai has witnessed
u soccer giitne in llns city was in

The I'liilltes were beaten by a heller
team yesterdny. Net cmmi the
ardent 1'iet 'r of the American League
lenders will dispute till6, but with
Hareld iirnunii in positioni 111 ecu
ter forward there - net one weiid
be willing .0 PS- -r thai they .,.,,,11

h.newen.
tint .wen at that i' i deubtliil if

ihr 'IVulds were three genN better than
the for the work of Referee
relJ. who lilt Is from Uiimle ISUin.l u,ri

......t tti ir'imi iiii nini" ' i'iii"
u,j flre their superior the i.ixt timr

!, mitrL,l'-- .
..in".. . ..I - l fl nlei--

niilnrieiniini... . .
aimiuj
.1 .! .... .. ",- -"

In IFi.'.nl""'.,n ,,! lei I s (ll I I el r e . ll- H I . I 1" -

,e. ntid only for the wonderful gnnl- -

keeninu e iieiisiiin. n.e
l.mr. licen .1 In U. I lie learns conic in

ein.e en mere nci.e-ien- s In the

Vl.lll

field

;

American l'hlladel-phian- s

an1 disappointed witli
,

t,0 rctnilt et game, tncy
Natiena' coming

,,.,

'hile no of chang.
( ,,r has been made will

c,iien no surprise sccre slink.
up forward Phillies

lm)e ,efere the next ganie here
,ien.ii .Iiiniiar the New

Yerk Field Club..

)'S hl(A

T soup

In ! set midi in

tin piiiplr tu'tlitr Ihauki
inn but

He lirlslinas rurlj,

.Wenl'i .l'e,a, ,Uj wie Ilia lied

Turkey let of lambasting
lCstetdlM

nil until he
net

DM. Jewel I'ns he
eeme ilinmeiid for the rinil.s.

I.nfen cite
t tt.c IIIO'C.

Shet secend: 'B00P.00"

and aiiimah:
UVI,si uililiits uilI iiiilitnieri

list.disr Miibi. initrlie.
incui, llKhHiendrd.

s,,il (lilt feultillll Vll'er
foetlislui

Philadelphia Plnehurst
tier JT. Thoi.ip.ei

Haven, paired Truenl"!
Ssei"

win -

ilelnhla dl'trlri eiurtera eneni.iv Ihe
ien in.ii han.iir.ip m.f rir
Whltle snd TiueedeM were

jnB nnd Kwope snd

PnTAna'tt'charn. KtiZ&JrxSi

NEEDS A FRIEND.
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MEADOWBROOK

Uptown Churchmen Jump te
Second Place in Lecal Track

Athletics in Three Years

A GREAT SUCCESS

A 1'OnMlDABLK fee looms en the
I and field horizon, for

Meadow brook iu tbe Nativity Catholic
Club. An unknown club three years age
MitiMiy Ktagei us nrsi run in lu-- u,

. . .r"l" 'i'" .;2!.V.',' b"L0,n:.u'ry
n, iiutllll. jvnirillilj WIV linu

ntni tne titiietes found their way nt
' ,' ""ii (iimeulty. '

lie was (antured P.itterseu.
l .Meadow brook, who wen

iniirglii Johnny (iraj. of Hnlcr- -
101-1- -. wriiy wns ciesciv tolevel liv
Bill Uittlernnd Tl. O'Dimnell. who fin'-i"h-

e.

almost in a dead bent. TV
wliiutiN recelted many valuable prize,
and numerous special trephic,
awardfil.

Me.idnwbroek ran mini th'
einn with the low s.f.re of tweii- -

"'"' peintt, and wr.s second
.in uic winner ugure.s reversed.

.ptiiwn athletes hae new wended their
'a. tracK atnietirs te within hailing

i.rT.Ci. .

P'.?.,.,,"?" clhnani"Ti.MM"
ua- -

MLntcrprise.
Pnltersen. (he winner, the leaJ

as the harriers made the turn at Bich- -
nillllll and SsnmfS.n. (Kn ..w....t I.:.,' , . '"r r',i"' '"I'- -

i,necnwn, or the

i iiniii'- - ni ItllliriM.N imIk
'nnt muh in i'bftrffe of Hip M.ir.,,.1..,. iA.,i i ....

-
uah rnuirmnn under he iJircotien

1l.p. 1 TK snlrtlln i --,...
who is rcpnusible for nlucinc Xativ.i.
i me toreirent et bitfebnll. basketball.
ec tinck and held athletics.

Thorpe Off for Pasadena;
Expects te He Umpire

New Yerk. Pec. 2". Tem Thorp,
fetmerly of Celuiubln. nnd one of the
best known of tlir1 Knstern football
erlii ials, si lie has been selected' te
efliciiiii the gridiron clash lie.
tween Washington and .leffcrseu ami
Ciilifeniia al the Teuriiaineul of
liescs, Pasadena, January left te.
d:.v for the Const.

Thorp the first KaMrrn official
10 be ihesen for thi.s important Far
Western battle. His position hns
net yet been but it is
hfln-xc- lh.it he will be named as
umpire. Thorp will be informed of
hi assignment upon his airhnl at
Pasadena.
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E STARS

COLLEGE CAPTAINS

Muench, White, Walton nnd

Blnns Used te Play Soccer

at Northeast i

BIG CAGE GAME JANUARY 6

By r.U'L PKKP
Northeast High Schoel secMi' phu

ers. both paft nnd nrrrrnt, inv shining
n mi'r the plare ibl seasuti. .Set 0i'.vi
did the lied nnd Blael; the
selteliMtle Lear.ue (hnniiienshf. nj.'itn
this' year, but four ,fermcr Xertneusi
p'njrrn are captains of njMerltiteeleVMiis
or (lid cMptiibi collide teams luff nsett.

Al Mueneli, liitveiferd i.tilan. atldt
Wntlen. Lnfiiyilte leader, ate ftr

ter r' N'erlbeast studmts: Utis.4 Wlille.
ciXptnin rf Swtirlhnioie lat fieiiseit nntl
i"ie of 'be stnr thl.-- year, nnd Art'
Illnns. lendr of the championship team
al Penn last teavm. nlM used te
If ml slnsses at the and BlaeU in-- i
Mittilien.

It Is i peculiar fact that 'til tlte.-- e

rihleie-- t iilnj ed center hnlfliar!. And.!
nccerdlns te Rebert T. Pniil, fatfnyette
jtealleei"r iiiid a Northeast iilumiuis.
every one of the athletes mentioned :i

Unr.
Oppetl Again

Several times bfere the r.ighth street
and aenue institution steed

In. this pastime. The school
copped the title year after year,

looked as though no one ever was
te break tin the precession. Hew

Best

eer. l'rankferd and Weft Philadel-
phia stepped III and broke up thn pn- - Christmas Gifts That Were et fcent
nidi. But this year Northeast ic- - "i te Itlekard Leenard' for
(uperated wen tit.e back.

The nbillty of "Art Bliins wel:
Known te all Philadelphia serecr fel- -

leweis--. ny tii.inj as
i . .......... i...in.....l .r.1.HO' ICIII.'I IIIIIIUII1I. lltUHUI- -

legiate League eiicles last seaen "ll."
of l.afnjelte, 11N0 is widely

aa Muench. of Hnet'fnrd. Ami last.
but net least. While, nf Kwnrthniore,

I... ..!!. tl... l.el
Three of the plnyeiN named gradu- -

nled from .seriiicnsi nie mni.
Mueneli Wliltr. Tin, i,

i rceelvcl
their diplomas In "Is. Binns left tlic
school a ymr crlier. They nil played '

the same team, but net In Ihe sani" j

Southern High will play Phila-
delphia High's basketball team January
0. The game irtunlly will decide the
championship of the Inlersohelastlp

, .'j-enil- v

The game the nterest
net enlv of the studenta of both .schools. !

.

Talent

Wat .,...,'.. 10 Slierttieiri in rir. ,nni . .. r."!.the WT.1 'OTL !"" recruited from cA,Ioe.
i 4: unneiil rut... " nnancini pages, wimbn" eity expected te Ce.n .1. MorganMi,in.mlnB..V North rimiif.e event. th

01 .Nerlln-as- t Ml- - held the streets J'jrsiav
"KT.'n. )..! t,. , m$?'?? y'J' irpUKllC te be bit of gossip itJ0: Mur.u, played ' PiM.urV

"$"' s,.',f. along ern'a gymnasium. Sr:ta "U aa te which ''?'"". VrU
cxicnae.i nearly streets. .".., ''.'""'' ' el,"rs
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of suitable place
public schools city te
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w, ...... rm.r. n,,.tu 11, .. nn. .....(kuini iiiii.iiii iiinir, iiir
crowded """T the'".'can standing en t

Itself. .
i r. , , ..mere arc niij-- ni goeu

in large enough accommodate
one the soheo

baskelbalt
be a great for

ball In public schools If a
wan rented for

WIMsi THRPP DAPCOliinCU riAUtb

Katherlne Elcheltz Makes History
at ice

a crowd at Ice
Katharine Liehniti, eleven

-- ,.i -.. .. - -- .1 .I.-- ..
Old, 'ni an nine in

?"?Jwt.U L
-- vj jrai rv......! no -- . - .....u, mt

of,""1" In armarl Lit A TlAA irAn ...
""-- ' ."- - -- :; "

Meran. William
Ray Fin. j400 liv
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NICK'S HERE

Heckey
Terento University

te the showing by St
Nicholas ice hockey in blanking
the brothers, i (I,

week, led by
assigned le the

world's tinialeur champion, Terento
i nhcrsity. in two of the games
ut ice this, week.

Si Nicholas ngalnst
C'linndians tomorrow the
strengthened will

St,
Nicholas en the Krlduj
night.

Ne Raclnrj Tijuana
'lljiiami, l"r cleiclLursl
lie 11 thin

daniaKi thr ra
loon n'e filltliin uf Idi. l.n

w I I I 10 rai. us fei ril

Gelf Courts Expert Instruction
Instructors Jehn J. Rexve, Griffin Themas Gribbin.

Leiieua atrictly private, A. M. te 5 P. M.
nppeintmenta pheno Walnut 155"l, Marthnll &

gSTe0

HIV

Gelf Equipment
SUITS
JACKETS, worsted

KNICKERBOCKERS, all-wo- ol

HOSE, worsted
SHOES

Marshall E.

AR

$27.00
7.00

2.50
9.50

BAGS, metal bottom
$5.00

brand Bnlls

Smith & Bre,

Gelf CLUBS

' Fu'hf 724 Chestnut Street Athhu, Gead,

PENNSYLVANIA TUHNS
OUT GREAT GRIDDERS

It Doubtful, However, Keystone State Outranks
New England District in Furnishing Colleges

With the Football

By GRAOTLApn ItlCK

IBSON

A'W 1J!,"f'!"'L Ine

.ulltTffi
fI'"e

MEET

Yesterday's

hwm- -

lUatlei-- s

Reader, we have
our simple wairs

Tried sn hard te soften
Alt daily

Maybe tec Afire done se, ,

Maybe net te well,
lhtt our

the bullyd!

Thieugh the seaien.
Giviny our

have you reason
hilfrmlted with rhyme.

Sema of it lias skipped
of II trill

trn're always Hipped yen
V.vcrythlng tec

Rather offend you
A i the shadows
We hare UUtd te send yen

a vuslly (lift;
tbe money leaned us

We could niitr ducked wreck.
bank phoned

"Xet another check."

hi ichhtever station,
Reader,, wail.

your ration
lie the best of Fate:

tn fullest measure
May you keep at hand

lleavvns rarest trrasuic
understand.

I

:e'
J ,,,,,. ,.rlU of ,,.

..nbn" lluth te Judge Liindls- -A
(0lrj,c rar

vnii i ti.li,i,."r:,i hwk nt.,. mi tlrt-- l' ltll.. ... ,l. I.--..I "Come homeHI llll- - lllll-U- I

I'erglvtii."

A l "UI-'I.M- l 10 an exchange.
"Tret,.ky up nt 7 o'clock every

i'i"i n.n.. i.. de Iihiirnl i'xereles. ihe
that he in tniltilnc te en

Dempjey is lltlli credenee in elli- - '

rial ipmrttrs.
-

lTTONAIlb likes M,
Lj t care for anv

money." announces a contemporary,
Hit latter of this statement will
doubtless lie In nature of Ir
Leenard be mere

paying .?7.-.,0-
0n for

1.,..iir. ...ir.i. inniii...........11

ine two greatest vecruuing
I'pniiKiiiniini ami tne .ew i.ugianu

sector ireiind
Penns.vlnnla. turns large rpiani,,.., I ,r,l r.r.l. vn - ll.it,l"1' ""''"" ;"'V. of P.. Lafayette W .

an,l Slunrthmnrc nnH ethers"" ' -

supply- - ,,,,,, ,
mil l ' 11 even

eujranks Lnglnnd tils- -

,trict. especially adjacent te
ten.' whlcli Is one of the gieatest feel- -

ball strongholds en
This district supplies next

te Harvard, and Princeton.,
,n.)tb material placed all through

the
The high schools private ptepara-- i

l'iry schools around Bosten are replete
,)(K,,ig anJ unpn)Pl) te

come forward In tin unbroken parade
J ear after

'r,f
tery, ran

test
drew

vs mi

These Are Goed
Shirts 1e Keep

On Hand
SHIRTS
with detached cuffs

te match
i'e in.ike a specialtj of
this of A
new let jult iu Made,

fine tn.ulrus.

$2.5 m
3 $7.00

Underdewn's Sens
202-20- 4 Market St., Phila.
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QUAKER CITY -- Thuri. 29
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iti.it; i m; MiMissitiv, 1V 5r in. Iin'c. J,qW,"iihlle , .g ttlfr iMint..Wk'
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BR0ADWW ATHLETIC CLUB

i Dixie AUen vs. Miclcev SulUvan

,,,. r,,.,. ., Clun, who one of tl,- -, :";"..:, ' ;:.:,;. ..." ", Ar.irnn.'TA. rren insreiia niinnr i t'i in i ... rirrnKiirlii n n - .

, never master of U.c situation at ,' ,.'" '
;f " W' P""'"? nwny from ,.hMn competition here. leek forward te a much ha

time. It due ileei - '" "- - ra.e pre- - MIss niehellr. a large from W. and J. than the
si.eis were by .. . . from sernteh In the L'fHl-vn- event for Ohie Slate...,. allowed tl.e -- ' --- e , ,, ,
autheri.ie. en seer. , w( ,n

d- reB' r' ' " "f '"' 'f;,,,, mark of thlrty-thre- c mlmaSs anil ' M'nt fr "".,,'"T"""M a"'1 !" I'' unusually robust uien defense and
All the break-.rr- r. ug n.s feill. .ecends. best evle f'C narrow in senior WO yards. will, stanrl under a

lies, but they s!rngge along Kti'uel te ,ins ,n Andev HUler with thre. f"'""'"-.- :

liiiish and eie rp nt. giir, n minules and forty-fou- r seconds. p"lr",,,..,"1.nl,"'' "00 vy"TrJ.Vnn Kiihply ". "f;, 'in- - !"" " t,", h'5 Nntiv"V ?'" n!' anhr Shcchan. mr
lain Hiirnll ',' 'l ;'''''" was te yesterdnr. ' (Hrlf am Jd.rdt'Ven hv I Ire.lrn I . In ""Walder The race one of best Katharin. seeend. Marlen Goed SK.lewnnran. '"'' wi , Pn,.,, in ,,. ,,.,,. and speaks well win
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riMbinjj and forward pais attack thanthe Butkcje invaders of a jear age
Neale a tcejn may gain no g'rt.t
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crn assault te break down in a hurry
J he bent advance guess In slebt !

nun me two eievens won't be mere thinn touchdown apart.
Vlntr G6lf

The rust it en he midiron and Je'
. shafts ere nctllny dry,

Hut- - tl'trcis ncrer any rust upon Ue
'

Or endtesi conversations of the VTAcr,
fore and the Why.

VTO BALL club In the Natien.!
J--l League has repealed new foryears, hut If the (Jlnnta don't this nfj,
summer ll.ere lll be n number of bad)
unrped spela in the eestatle done

pilILADKLPHIA had pennant
In,, ,n,!!. !.I,li. 11 hereinen umnn ...i '. !

.slipped In and turned the standla- - It
me piups upside down.

QOMN (me reports that :'.00 new jelieJ courses ha.r been started (luringthe new wnnlng year. Which ms,at IraM lij.000 additional

,fertH with weed nnd Iren.
t'opyrteht. IBSI. Ml ntnhtu Rtttriti.

Beets and Saddles

Seven claiming raees are pre bled for
edujV card nl New Orleans. Though

"""' '" " teature. some lively eentrit.
are In prospect. Horses which scenvttcll
pl need iirp:,,., ,.n,. ,. . . . ,- ".' "fn, lillll-- 1T.1CK,
Deris; second. .T. Itufus. Twe Pair,,, . , ... '

el lnaell , third. Sweet LILfrlv.
Kirah. Tiger Ftese; feurih. Mldnhbt
.Stories, Trlce, Atloe; fifth ' forte d' Or
j -

,t . , .faluKlftT "&,; ffi
M.icntli Indolence, .Mlchacclll, Itla- -
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EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPJECfc

Pcrfccte size
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OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
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